Profiling of peripheral blood mononuclear cells does not accurately predict the bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome after lung transplantation.
After lung transplantation (LTx), circulating mononuclear cell composition and their subsets may be predictive for the bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome (BOS). We investigated the cellular composition in patients developing BOS, or not, by analyzing peripheral blood taken at multiple time points after transplantation. PBMCs of 11 BOS and 39 non-BOS patients were analyzed by FACS for monocytes, dendritic cells, NK-, NKT-, B- and T cells as well as B- and T cell subsets. Analysis of blood samples taken monthly during the first year post-LTx showed that circulating NK, NKT and dendritic cell percentages were not indicative of BOS development, whereas increases in T cells, monocytes and lowered fractions of B cells were related to BOS development. B- and T cell subset analysis at month 5 post-LTx indicated that IgM+IgD- memory B cells and central memory CD8+ T cells were decreased, whereas NKT cells were increased in BOS patients compared to non-BOS patients. Prior to BOS diagnosis, the composition of specific mononuclear cells on a group level differs from patients remaining BOS free. However, given the overlap in percentages of cellular frequencies between the patient groups investigated, this analysis does not allow prediction or risk stratification for development of BOS in individual patients.